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WE have all faced stress ful situ ations that make us frus trated and angry. Anger is a nat ural
reac tion to such situ ations. However, we need to learn how to con trol or man age it, if it is
not to increase our stress levels and blood pres sure.

Anger can be a healthy emo tional response that motiv ates us to deal with the situ ations
that pro voke it. However, if we fre quently lose our tem per it can become a prob lem that
adversely a�ects our phys ical and men tal health.
We read all too often in our news pa pers of people who in a �t of anger end up mur der ing
the per son they are angry with. e end res ult is many years in prison, not a happy out come
for any one.
We read too of par ents who lash ing out at their chil dren in anger end up doing them ser i -
ous phys ical harm or even killing them.
ese are extreme cases but hap pen all to often. Not all those who �nd them selves per petu -
ally unable to con trol their anger will do them selves or oth ers obvi ous phys ical harm but
chronic anger can a�ect your decision-mak ing, dam age your rela tion ships and neg at ively
a�ect your men tal and phys ical health.
It sel dom changes the situ ation and tends to work against the hap pi ness and peace of mind
we would all like to enjoy.
Causes
Many factors can con trib ute to chronic anger. ese include pre vi ous exper i ences of trauma
or abuse, stress, under ly ing men tal or phys ical health prob lems and intox ic a tion with
liquor. Hered it ary and envir on mental factors may also play a part.
If untreated or unre solved, excess ive anger can itself res ult in neg at ive cop ing strategies
such as alco hol or drug depend en cies.
Under stand ing anger
Anger is a nat ural response to per ceived threats. It only becomes a prob lem when you fail
to man age it in a healthy way. If you �nd your self becom ing increas ingly irrit able, you may
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bene �t from learn ing skills to man age your anger.
Anger involves di� er ent ele ments, includ ing your emo tions and feel ings such as sad ness,
dis ap point ment or frus tra tion.
Your body also reacts to anger. Com mon phys ical signs include muscle ten sion, increased
heart rate and increased blood pres sure as your body releases adren aline.
Your think ing is a�ected too. How you think can cause or worsen anger or help you cope
with it in a healthy way. For example, your anger may be fuelled by thoughts that every one
is against you or that your part ner never does what you ask.
A healthy response would be to acknow ledge that it is �ne and nor mal to be frus trated but
look for solu tions instead of focus ing only on what is wrong.
Some people react angrily to cer tain situ ations such as los ing a park ing space, while oth ers
take it as a nor mal part of life, which is a health ier approach.
You may have built up years of feel ing unheard, ignored, sad, frus trated or dis respec ted. is
can cause your frus tra tions to fester and make you miser able or build up until you explode
in an angry out burst.
At one time or another, most of us have had the exper i ence of explod ing in anger at a
seem ingly small thing such as get ting cut o� in tra�c or being made to wait in line. Many
little annoy ances may build up into a mighty anger.
ere are times you may feel over whelmed and respond inap pro pri ately. When this becomes
a pat tern it is likely to have an impact on your qual ity of life and rela tion ships. It is import -
ant that your responses, both feel ings and beha viour, match the situ ation.
How you per ceive, inter pret and then respond to situ ations is an indic a tion of how emo -
tion ally healthy you are.
Man aging anger
A healthy emo tional response when angry is to appro pri ately adjust your response to each
unique situ ation.
It involves being in touch with your thoughts and feel ings and in con trol of your beha viour
so that your feel ings are in line with the situ ation.
If you over-react or dis con nect from those who have angered you, you are likely to cre ate
situ ations that cause dis tress and are unpro duct ive.
You have to be able to adapt. is means being emo tion ally �ex ible, able to access a wide
range of emo tions, know ing what emo tion is appro pri ate and know ing when and how to
con trol emo tional intens ity. Healthy emo tional responses are key to every day well ness.
Learn to think before you speak. It is easy to say in anger something you may later regret.
Wait until you are calm to express your frus tra tion in an man ner that is assert ive but not
con front a tional. Try to state your con cerns without hurt ing oth ers. is the health i est
approach to hand ling anger.
Learn ing to man age stress ful situ ations is likely to reduce the occa sions of anger. Hav ing a
sense of pro por tion is part of deal ing with stress, so you do not become angry over small
issues.
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Going for a brisk walk or some other phys ical activ ity can give you time to calm down and
help reduce the stress you have been feel ing.
Take short breaks dur ing peri ods that tend to be stress ful. Instead of focus ing on what is
mak ing you angry, try to work on resolv ing the issue at hand, while being real istic about
situ ations you can not change.
Be quick to for give. If you allow your anger to dom in ate your feel ings you may end up bit ter
and unhappy.
Should such e�orts fail to cur tail extreme anger you may need to obtain coun selling or to
take an anger man age ment class.
When to look for help
If your anger reg u larly causes you to do things you regret, hurts those around you or is tak -
ing a toll on your per sonal rela tion ships, you are likely to bene �t from either coun selling or
an anger man age ment course.
If you have run-ins with the police, phys ic ally harm someone, know that people are afraid
of your reac tions or try to intim id ate someone with your anger, you de� n itely need help
con trolling your anger. In this case you will need an anger man age ment class, coun selling
or both.
Work ing with a coun sel lor to man age anger can improve your men tal health and bring a
sense of calm into your life.
Pro fes sional coun selling can help address deep-rooted issues that may be caus ing dis pro -
por tion ate anger or rage in response to anger trig gers.
It can be bene � cial if you feel you have little con trol over your tem per and �nd that your
anger is neg at ively a�ect ing the qual ity of your life.
e inform a tion in this art icle is provided as a pub lic ser vice by the Cimas igo Well ness pro -
gramme, which is designed to pro mote good health. It is provided for gen eral inform a tion
only and should not be con strued as med ical advice. Read ers should con sult their doc tor or
clinic on any mat ter related to their health or the treat ment of any health prob lem. —
igo@cimas.co.zw or What s app 0772 161 829 or phone 024-2773 0663


